
Name Heat-mapping Heat-mapping strava link Foam rolling Hill climb Which hills? Hill climb link
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Your name

Did you do the 
heat-mapping 
challenge?

Did you do two 
minutes of foam 
rolling?

Did you run a 
hill-climb 
challenge? What hills did you run? Hill climb strava activity(ies)

Did you have 
fun with the 
colouring 
competition? Bonus points

Walter Somerville
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3334411793

Mt Vic, Brooklyn, Aro Valley, Houghton 
Valley, Wadestown

https://www.strava.com/activities/3373888882 https://www.
strava.com/activities/3359549725 https://www.strava.
com/activities/3348292483  https://www.strava.
com/activities/3287232370 https://www.strava.
com/activities/3334411793 https://www.strava.
com/activities/3252040381 bdddddfiiiipppppq 20

Don Stevens
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3328913290

Lots, Orangi Kaupapa Rd, Makara Hill, Te 
Ahumarangi, around Polhill Brooklyn Wind 
Turbine, Mt Kaukau x2, Aro Valley

https://www.strava.com/activities/3305436622   https://www.
strava.com/activities/3348543874, https://www.strava.
com/activities/326454689. https://www.strava.
com/activities/3260739154 bddddddddiiiiii 19

Emma Sturmfels https://strava.app.link/qhq804Hs65
Aro St, Wadestown Road, Brooklyn Wind 
Turbine, Colonial Knob in Tawa

https://strava.app.link/Fft5XgPs65 , https://strava.app.
link/A2BWuaTs65 ,https://strava.app.link/uhTApLVs65 , https:
//strava.app.link/wExX3QofH5 bddddiii 12

Bex Hutchinson
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3368812297 Mt Vic again and Brooklyn

https://www.strava.com/activities/3348321046 and https:
//www.strava.com/activities/3328891923 bddippp 11

Paul Barwick https://www.strava.com/activities/3318802378
Mount Vic, Aro Valley, Wadestown, Onslow 
Rd bddddfiii 11

Sarah-Grace Breen https://www.strava.com/activities/3338936891
Onslow road, aro valley, Miramar climb your 
prison, Mt Victoria, 

https://strava.app.link/ixFzYsiTE5  https://strava.app.
link/E7NrypsTE5 https://strava.app.link/lR8QSVuTE5 https:
//strava.app.link/w5CbVslTE5 bdddiii 11

Grant McLean

Makara Hill, Mt Victoria, Brooklyn, Aro 
Valley, Orangi-Kaupapa,  (Course records 
for 4 of them, and 2nd on the other)) https://www.strava.com/activities/3295810245 dddddiiii 10

Lucy Fauth https://strava.app.link/3iV7VBCSa6 Houghton Bay, Mt Crawford, Matairangi but the wrong way

https://strava.app.link/3lVNOZFSa6 https://www.strava.
com/activities/3269331267 and  https://www.strava.
com/activities/3287188819 bdddiij 10

Amanda Broughton
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3329083688 Onslow, The pylon track, Wadestown

https://www.strava.com/activities/3305186612, https://www.
strava.com/activities/3273718811, https://www.strava.
com/activities/3282244536   bdddii 9

Danielle Trewoon
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3319294903 Houghton Valley and Mt Vic

https://www.strava.com/activities/3353996275 https://www.
strava.com/activities/3287369907 bddei 9

Alasdair Saunders https://www.strava.com/activities/3310080008 Another go at Onslow Road
https://www.strava.com/activities/3329163197 https://www.
strava.com/activities/3278014673 bdddii 8

Geoff Ferry
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3358776822

Korokoro(multiple times fastest submitted) 
and Wainui

https://www.strava.com/activities/331323994 https://www.
strava.com/activities/32814927195 abddi 8

Holly Barclay
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3309675099 bbbgo 8

James Turner https://www.strava.com/activities/3248307964 Makara Hill  and Aro Valley
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3300455488/segments/2685265134345495661 bddij 8

Kath Littler https://strava.app.link/N1KgPeHgZ5

I was too scared of the answer to ask for a 
close option. I ran heaps of hills in the 
neighbourhood instead, including The Big 
Bing which sounds impressive  ? https://strava.app.link/zHvpoyvgZ5 bdhk 8

Lindsay Young
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3348609844

I did Mount Vic a couple more times and did 
Brooklyn as well. Aro Valley

https://www.strava.com/activities/3373736065, https://www.
strava.com/activities/3305595414, https://www.strava.
com/activities/3319139471, Mount Vic (https://www.strava.
com/activities/3282436969) and Aro Valley (https://www.
strava.com/activities/3256327833) dddii 8

Marketa Langova https://www.strava.com/activities/3353710977 Mt Victoria and Aro Valley https://www.strava.com/activities/3348246836 bddi 8

Sierra Ryland
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3318606745/ Wadestown Hill Makara

https://www.strava.com/activities/3337992713/ https://www.
strava.com/activities/3299489496/ bddi 8

Stephen Day
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3318261623 Houghton Valley Road (Also Tip Track) https://strava.app.link/Voq9NHgdC5 bbdi 8

Anna Breen
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3318564961

The Canterbury plains... 5m of elevation, 
does that count? https://strava.app.link/GJCWP5AuH5 bco 7

Abigail Pitman https://www.strava.com/activities/3339248476 mirimar climb to prison
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3300286260/segments/2685265134337527645 bbd 6

Herms Townsley
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3364457001

Brooklyn turbine (and Mt Vic a couple of 
days late!)

https://www.strava.com/activities/3287343433     https://www.
strava.com/activities/3300774972 ddi 6

https://www.strava.com/activities/3318802378
https://www.strava.com/activities/3338936891
https://www.strava.com/activities/3310080008
https://www.strava.com/activities/3353710977
https://www.strava.com/activities/3339248476


Luke Ferguson
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3329110501 Korokoro Wainuiomata 

https://www.strava.com/activities/3319193779 https://www.
strava.com/activities/3291393659 ddi 6

Scott Ryland
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3343938003 Makara https://www.strava.com/activities/3286929222 dl 5

Nicolas Vessiot https://www.strava.com/activities/3318758976 Mt. Crawford (you have to stay local) https://www.strava.com/activities/3273967364 bd 5
Jaime Vessiot https://www.strava.com/activities/3305419166? Miramar https://www.strava.com/activities/3273900936 bd 5

Hayden Smith
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3359447289 Mt Vic https://www.strava.com/activities/3269327479 bd 4

Matt Brett Miramar climb, Houghton Valley climb
https://www.strava.com/activities/3261098662 https://www.
strava.com/activities/3273999383 ddi 4

Michelle Knight
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3369184647 Aro Valley https://www.strava.com/activities/3269666562 d 4

Rob Tomkies
https://www.strava.
com/activities/3353878479 bb 4

karen jenkinson Mt. Vic but from Hataitai side https://www.strava.com/activities/3296147501 lr 4
Daniel Rakic Miramar Climb https://www.strava.com/activities/3274016524 d 2
Iain Shaw Korokoro Road https://strava.app.link/d751z0sZG5 d 2
Karl Jackson Houghton valley Https://strava.app.link/iXpPCdYiM5 d 2
Katie Murphy Miramar climb to the prison https://www.strava.com/activities/3278003408 d 2
Tim Hodge Miramar Climb https://www.strava.com/activities/3319011767 d 2
Nick Horspool Wainui hill d 2

Sharon Wray 1

Bonus point reasons a First to upload
b Point per 10km of heat-mapping
c Drawing a star
d Hill climb PB (or close)
e Heat-mapping on trails
f Combining challenges
g Paying close attention to zoom lecture by doing colouring competition
h Trying to recruit new runners to Scottish  by wearing top
i Running an extra hill
j Not quite understanding how strava segments work (don't leave your watch running while lying on the ground after running up a hill)
k Dogs can be scary
l Daily foam rolling :O
o Being locked-down away from the hills of Wellington
p Multiple hill reps
q Disqualified for rigging the bonus points in his own favour
r Managing to exercise as a single parent

https://www.strava.com/activities/3318758976
https://www.strava.com/activities/3305419166?
https://www.strava.com/activities/3296147501

